
NEW NORTH - WEST.
DEER LODGE CITY, FRIDAY, SEPT. 10.

TlE NEW NORT.-WEST ALMANAC.
LUNATIONS FOR SIEPTEMIEU.

N4ew Moon ........ 5th day....... 10h. m. v4.
Firstquartnr.... ...lh day....... I b. m. r.
Pall Noon, ........10th dal ....... 1 b. I1 m. Eve.
Ieat Quarter ........lth dy....... Ib. 40 m. Eve.

OfW'N sfv nooN
•1o ThU wrar.. La nlas. s . iama.

AtIDAV, .......... tit 854 6.1 i .M~
RATUtDAY ........ It 5.4 6.1ite 9.6

ONDIAY ........... 18 5. .16 I 1I.9
NO.n.A.. .......... III 5.1* 6.14 11.16
TUtI40ID AY . . . . . ....... 14 5.81 6.11 anla'a
WRDNsIIDAY ...... 15! 5.6 I 6.10 0.10
! Rt) AY........... 16 5.40 6 .08 1.18

CIRONOLOGICAL.

Septr'r. 1, 161-J. 1). Davidon munrdered on Gallatn.
Sept'r. 14. INI4-OGrman Gulch diacovered.
Sept'r. 15, l•--Lewil and Clark reach the Columbia

river.
Sept'r. 16, 1tp4-Firt cabin crected In Helenh.

" " Il5- Hlenderson Oulch discovered
The above data is derived from the Mosntan Statis.

tical Almanac.

SETEOROLOGI('AL RECORD.

LATrTlDn 4604t• in. uznorTnrs 1110o40 m
.A.T1?tYDU 46.31 feet.

ITS .7 " N P M r M JAv'UI REMAKS.
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Weekly average I. Rale fell IO8th of an inch oa
on the night of the 3d. light snow fell on Powell'•
Peak night of the 5th. e. a.

LOCAL NEWS.
WANTE•-Iker Lodan County Warrants, euregla-

tered, for wblcb cash will be paid. Apply at oflce of
Nuw Nors-WseTr.

.. .. -h--- --
Let There be Water.-We mentioned

some weeks ago, the practicablity and the
advantnges of conducting streams of water
through all :lie streets of Deer Lodge. No
other conms•erable-towwn in Montada can do
this, successtully, owning to the heavy
grades of the streets. We can. Mr. Olin,
who owns the water right, and over whose
grounds time ditch will pass until it enters
the streets, proposes to convey to the town
corporation a right to tile water, and water-
way through his grounds, free. He has
made a survey of the ditch from where it is
to be taken from Cottonwood Creek to the
Court lhonse,' henoe it can he led through
each street. lie also msnakes a proposal, if it
is acceptable, to build a 80-inch ditch to the
Court Hlouse for $221. It will have a capm-
city of 150J inches. It will probably cost
$.•OO to carry it through all the streets. The
grade is about the samc as in Salt Lake City,
where thie streams carry off all refuse, amnd
keep pure and clea. This water willafford
.security against fre,.as treet cisterns can be
built and kept full, and a stoppage in the
ditches themselves would furnih• a large
and convenient supply in casof fire. They
~ould be tapped for irrigating grounds, and
every enclosure made valuable as a garde.,
and beautiful with shrubbery and flowers.
Not leLst would he its effects in encouraging
-the planting of shade trees; and Deer Lodge
'of all Montana towns would be beautified
by foliage, the lack of which detracts so
much fromn their ppearance, .. Manyctiens
are already planting trees. The sill is es
pecially favorable, and nearly every one is
growihk( but the'require watering, which
the ditches would furnish better than it ea
Ie done in any other way. Cosstruct these
ditches and an a year many hundreds' of
growing trees will line the streets. Cotton-
woods, mnples,shao,; licuat, horsechestaut,
ashand poplars would doibtle sall grow Inu.
uriantly. You will have a clean, bright, foli-
aged town, attractive to the stranger, a
pleasure and pride to yourselves. This pro-
ject needs but one thing; some responsiblo
eitiren to lead off, and agree to let theditch-
ing and see it is properly done. Who will
do it?

TarrAOnas VlnrrSTno TlM NrrmPoLos
ert her b •awaes or pleaure, win d the MAGNOLIA
HOTEL, a pleasst plae to stop darlag their sojourn
ta thbe iCty. The Houe Is eondeted In the mbPa
CLae StrL. Th Tables will always be spread with
the asT aesas roaosat in the market. Thseamsese
APastumunt an oUInfOetable, and well vetlatd, sad
casunt he surplased anywhere in the Territory. The
flou.e located on Mas Swamr, Ortl door below
the Post OMoe, and oppostte Walls, parge l Co.,
Helens, M. T. Tremr , aoh s 'ad taken
at par. atu m

Maseale.--Ata meeting of a number of
the Masons of Doer Lodge City on Tuesday
evening last, it was decided to apply for a
charter for a Lodge, and build a Masonic
IlalL An Association was formed for the
purpose of building the Ill, and the fol-
lowing olloerselected: Janes`ttiart, Pres.
Ident; N. C. Boswell, Treasurer; James IL
Milts. Secretary. The building projected
will be •gS60 feet, two stories high, and cost
$4,000, which, at the present time, will build
a good I~Hll It will be built by a joint
stock association; shares $~ each, payable
in 30, 60, and 90 days. Over one-third of the
stock was subscribed for by those present,
and the romalndcr should be taken up within
tee days by the Masons in this vicinity. Mr.
A. heath has generously proffered to do-
nate to the Masoulne•aterwity the conmer lot
adjoining his residence, and opposite Vail-
ton's brewery. It is a fine location. The
econd story will be used for Masoae par.
posC, and the lower ditted up for a store or
such other purpose as may be required. The
plan of issuing and redeeooming the stock will
be determined and girvn publicity neat
week. There are a laruge number of Masons
living within convenient distanco, and the
good of the Order shog4 indppe alU 49 (op
fOrwa•ird and hld 'tle worthy object of or.
ganiahag a LoUgshl 4 perpidlng a pleesat
and sualtAble pljea of~ iaig. Dy Dees.s-
ther let• the builieg wIll bap- eted. It
is only a questiona now,, wkether # will eon-
tribute or tiCe burden fall on als.. Wesg-
geat that Masons do not wait to be solcted
to ataist, but that those who have means,
and wishi to identify themsoelves with theor-
saoiatiot of the Led e dses 4 a esP•d.
dent at once stating to him bow aomr shares
they daesire to take.

iorPUa " KlYUs."-..m* "4Ir'* xo srIes" is dsmrey the g4mlr dpide atmeuteso
eoMeata. The choe berpags dissasi Mtm ls
templ ad 3saech e n essti Oppetr ep ea u al s a

pe puer demanmir khles Mhak -- ql me

sIr*rSutd sLT.

The HMt Eqg-A pleassnt Iaprompta
beil took place at the Court House. In Deer
Lodge, on Wednesday evesing. Projected
after dinner it transpired after tea. and at-
forded happy thenme for the morrow's break-
fast table. We might ay the mps shone
o'er brave women and fair men ; that the
dimpled deities who are supposed to be on
higfh, turnredresdlesly on their couches and
sighed with envy, as the ministering spirits
that sit between, told taem of the doings
below; that music sweeter than the wbhiper-
ings of Love, added its witcheries, and
twinkling feet chased Pleasure through the
rosy hours, etc.; that diamonds paled their
inelectual res beneath the ash of beauty's
eyes, and the good angels folded down the
page of day with a sigh; that such happy
assemblages "cannot was" frequently. But,
we wont. That might Infringe on the I14-
ens copy right to seventh heaven descriptions
of Lewis and Clark county conviviality.
Ours was good. There was nobody but men
anad women, boys anl girls, present; no mu-
sic but that wherein rosin tortures Silence to
cadenced utterances, and any rosy hours in
the vicinity were in a delightful starlight
eclipse. It was human, and we trust for the
pleasure and sociabiity of Dear Lodgers may
be repeated frequently.

STRAYED O STOLEN.-From Flosser, Aagast
U, two borse one a medium died bay, Ameeaas
bores aims or tern year od, with white star a fore.
head, right bled foot sad paser wldte, telr abra-
doas onmee smehesldms. Theothers baenaros,
fourteen hande high. mine or ter yemesd, dark, heavy
m and tall, ladietet sear acroms the ome, Juet
below the eee, made by baurning ira, ir darker on
scar. A liberal reward will be paid for their delivery
to me, or inftrmatio of their whereaboats. Addese.

M. FULLBTON,
st. PhilUpberghb, N. T.

Opperaltity for la•meraee.-Mr. Carpen-
ter, of the Pioneer Insurance Agency, has
been in town during the past week in
order to present our citizens the opportunity
to effect insurance on their lives and pro-
perty. The Universal Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York, which
reprnsents, is oneof the blt
the couantry, very lId•
fectly secure. So
an insight into thie isof
insurance, we see no `' lom-S
pany to be unsound and we certainly never
heard of one that failed-all we wish to
to state is that aS regards the one great pinut.
security. the Universal is second to none
The benefts of life insurance are too well
known to. require •jeharal, and we would
recommend our citisens to avail themselves
of the opportuinty to provide at ones. for
their families and th:tr own old age. Parties
desiring insurance on frst class detas:ed
property at equitablJ- rates, can obtain it in
reliatlde companies during Mr. Carpenter's
visit, which will continue until Monday. tie
has beeoon very successful so far, taking a
number of large risks.

I ANKoAN EANKAN
ZIMMERMAYtN a BOBINSON,

No. 5 Wcod trueet, l.ote..
The resort of a, ept•.e

ZIMMEYIMAN &A UBIN•ON
KAN.KAN IA.-KAN

The "Perty-Two" es•atry-.-The Newell
& Co. ditch from the left fork of Iace Track
into Prairie Oulch, wa smpkletd last Mon-
day, and that vicinity is looming up a line
mining country. In Dry Gulch (Uncle
Ban's) John W. Nelson a Co., Ph. Bisonet
& o0.. Uncle Ben & Co., Prince & Co.,
Led Sullivan & Co., sad C. A. rett A
Co., are working with two hours' water--40
inches-per day. BreLt's is paying to the
hand $10 per day; Price's and Blionett's,
each, $151 Sullivan A Co. are taking out
from $001 to $700 a week, three men shovel-
ling. In Prairie gulch Frederickson, New-
ell & Co., are working four men, getting
($1 per day; Lindsay Co., three men, $9
per day-water two hours. In Spring gulch
Smith A Co are working seven men, thirty
inches water, three bou per day. These
claims will yield $50 per day to the hand on
full water. Daeota & Co., on three hour's
water, are taking out $8 to $10 to the hand.

PalntLnrW ruad Glaslan.
The esbecriber bsving lomtewd Deer Lodge, is pr

pard to do Houe •inting. OGraaing. Glazing sal
rates WhJtewsbthlag workmalike manner ans at
moderate prie. Shop to tearu e swel a Lian's.
Orders lft there promptly attended to.

,t J. L. TU'lNR.

Persomal-Deer Lodge has been consid-
erably visited this week. Among Attorneys
from over the range, we note Colonel Chad-
wick. Warren Toole, Esq., and Judge Smith.
United States arshal Wheeler is also in
attendance. The arduousness of the labor
is relieved to a considerable extent by gun.
nlng And Asditig. A enoe would be con-
venient in duckilg.---Mr. John How will
visit Highland the ensuing week. He pro.
poses renmaining in Montana two or three
anonths.-M r. Granville Stat left for the
mountains above French gull", on '•tisr.
day, taking thsemomstsenr pirt lamps, and
the requisite paraphenals for taking the al-
titude of those mountains, his supposition
being that they as still higherthat nPwelr
Peak. Governor Ashley will return to Dear

4dsgo get Tuwellr.*--Bsipt wiyag a
pretty bad cold, every body else is welL

DRY GoonD.-Those wils to buy hn tias le
w doe wedtt ms spun A. majase, Roab-at Duer
Ledge, as be ha.m4e u*sind rowsseespeasd

on Wednesday morning died. He hld the
best Medical attendases, buk it was d-avall
lag. ja U as a nactie of k m Ir . ,u
hadi. ̀ s moster Ishew E 'l'eir
We w oldm his he•lth ai beam fee•d
yW e, cd this star Iad ls eu•ms
He was buried on Thunrday.

WOOD WANTI S.-Win• w emehs! We wart
wooa. Ys wat aneswape. AteeasItamoa-ls
rbbstery. Tes 2bwa Smears-Wmr ISlh tb
* eears weie ,mehe4t*hr be wel seri

prsesm t e ua, ih* amen #i fira
fasturer at Silver aw, sem s a

fewelry wrli itaaes 4*MrS.aa

rtuuast, s twsst'
.Irh~k~

lratI+r ntes.l hlasb -Ia many re-
speats the Oriental Bath Houseof B. Frank.
hIa street, Ilelea, is the greatest Institu-
tioe. of the. coatery. -I 1866, Mr. Frank
opened a one tub bath house in Helea; af-
terward Introduced tie Russia Bath, and
Inreased his estatlishatent on Wood street
to quite respectable proeeportions. At the
Great Fire he was unhobuwd. He at once
began building on Maln street, and now has
it completed. The baths, engine, and build.
ing, used exclusively lI his business, cost
$10,000. Think of a ~16,00brbth horu in
this country. On the irst loor is the splen.
did Tonsorlum and a 25-horse power steam
engine of the finest nish, the power fur-
nished by a vertical tubular boiler, as neat
in finish as a sewing machine. Directly in
rear ofn *se are four large elegantly fer-
nished, well ventillated bathing rooms. On
the second floor are the Russian, medicated
and vapor baths, to which steam is supplied
by the boeler, the purpose of the engine be
ing solely for use in propelling heir brushing
machinery in the barber shop. This soundp
Hlke an exaggeration, tet it is true as 8lakes
peare. The Russian Bath is a peculiar in-
stitution. If space permitted we would
describe the effect, but can only speak now
of the mean. The bath is steam vapor.
The bather enters a lage steam box, is seat-
ed in a chair and the cover is atted closely
about his neck, the head aline being vasible.
The door is double, the inner onebeing per-
forated and' underlaid by a bed of sulphur,
through which the stean is forCtd. If you
want a sensation for fun or aerated phydi,
try that. It opens the pores quicker than
a commissary Sergcant opens a box of cnrck-
ers After remaining there twenty minlutes
and getting thoroughly cooked, you will
perspire like John Lanbctth, with the ther-
mometer at 103 . The person is then
plunged in a bath of tepid water, medicated
sand electrified from a galvanic battery; he
will then sweat just twice as much as before
and labor under the hallucination that
all the cambric needles in the universe are
trying to get an introduction to his system.

,,pqt 'process is such a giouning and
rubbng down 4s Dexter never had. Then
comes bhamkets enough to suiy'ly an army
corps, whLen h will have asnither sweat; af-
ter that a warm shower blth, blankets, a
real good sweet in one of the comfortable
beds of the estabtLshm~ nt, a fleateclas asip,
and on awakeaing a feeling as though Ihe
had bathed in the Fountain of Youth and
drank of the veritable Elitir ot Life. Dr.
Frank has completely cared by this means
alone, 179 cases of rheuan;ism, the scourge
of this country. The arras:gemunuts are per
feet for the tcre of iuva.idls, inside cliaiua-
ncathon being had with the Walla Wals'
HIotel, so that so expo•ure is ne~iseaary dur-
ing tresament. krank propjise- Amo cure,
no pay," and his charges are moterate.
Certainly any onesufering fromn rhenmatism
or mountain fever will not hesitate to have
the spirit of evil exorcised by then msigial
intluence of Ruasian Baths in the most eld-
gnat iasthutiooa In the mountains.

TUB GREAT TERRI1TOIAL FAIR
wri erowd Heles with setange. Cuo.que"tly

JOB EtUWARTS, JOE'S BAKERY
has made arrawceamnts to accummud*te

TImEE TIOUVAND EOPiLEC
with tke bst lande, Ujor.e and cipar to be foe4 I

the city.
Go TO JOE'S BARR .

rad eat from the most snptsoeeuy sWead table I
Hele. Corer Wood and Ma

A MWr •1ale.-Osi Monday evening
Mr. IL. C. Frederickdn, whoa few days
sie, killed a se. moose on his nac, while
hunting In Johsonu's glch started a beau-
tiful elk, wounded, chased him two hourn,
and fin lly put a tall through his head, when
nearly at his cabin. It w~4gbed 630 pounds,
was 7 yearsold, and his antlersn ameured
five feet four inches from skull to tsp. The
meat was readily disposed of hero at 13 cta
per pound. Frede.riclkon is having good
luck with his rie, snc be has been elected
to move Into the city.

The beadquarters for e•srybo1t town; the plae
where people meat do esoedgasaeto hwavesselat ber,
to g tat which herbs, sad it m aken medra,
sih MaM teI , Ia. ....e

NLTIoOULTAN sALOOX,
oeswat. Lens, PFassume Dmaa Less Crr.
The billird table ase kept orestatly reatufr, al

posomaced by expete to be the btl-a the caontry.

saria.-A oaos pondunt. dating his
note "Notorious Beartown," and signing it
"Wholesale Resourees" says "there have
quite a numbertof claims in thegalclheang-
ed hands recently, at from $500 to $1,000
each. A number of old worked claims bhve
been re-located by parties from outside
camps, and many are paying well There
are in the cmp six stores and tnie saloons,
dolyg li"rly big . .. •,

sDARD or BiIUA&iZLATIoa.
A seco mel sstia of the nssad for S lstalisaass

oC T•. Aie.metase wUl be ss aUntt oue t aus.e Is
Hear Lodge City, om Miday, 0tmh Inast. AU peu

ioas omgiseUd t aUseusep taslagsupthepmvls
meettaol S d tmea m o stid to presen t hdr
ausras ee t th dsy. Ds eder o the S aml,

af T1IAq.L l VUIrl olts.

IT alfqis m u atcht gratifasion to a-
knowledge the receipt of Missoula county
pmedeals, of the Melon and Tomato varul.
tie, per comurtesy of oL, Dna. Welsh, of

e.naer Welsh, Deer Lodge. They aRe,
b wvigb tHaes: a toy sW as l*1biib khid'of `v1c-
tnal s 4, q ,s.4 ka nd .cho-
Dane, yes hii to'a thsat kind ok
food, and we aCm. sraly.moeauirbyaU ton.
tanm tIs Its fae longingly, with teeth on

3!l ilf'u gu ld h e * Mp

-'-=.. d .. an. . ....Phat Y

mad. It was

a - ft

A 11e ofr tIe Wlmer.--dike 'A o•ii of
Tas N1w NoWmr-Wrr, thatwas sptun to
the hera y of sunshine and '" cldooki" this
week. •Bui a of : Henle{ le'tes t at..
You ecai tell where we ai* now; whe-~liou
aomne to DeerJaoelge, aed it r want to
know where to ge( one like-ituemd his ad.
vertsememat tn this issue. The S peultend,
eat of Public Instruction was around when
he learned his letters."

We kErs. one of lbe wdl known, sub.
stratum residents of this town, appeared on
tbe rstset oa Tueeday morn ag with a gun
shot wound through his arm, but declinesto
communicate the circumstances. The prob.
ability is that he was caught at it, and don't
like to be laughed at. "

caOURT nosII gOz CiLANU. COURT sQUAZ,
Dass laner, Cbowox Wn.qs, Pmmprietorg

The drisks mnalpatatod at tbE .Niyia0 g isepires
eloqueae, aqdeka dam.a, scdl' OoboLs the mat-
mons verdict ot "tip-top."

S .- - *----*- *llm--------•

InW bARBER SHOP. next door .o Scott Rease.
Shaving and Hair Cutting done in Irnt.dass style.
Cutemu arrrmsteed ala.iesthnyi Mve.- Drop
In. F. SHAFER.

The Scott House, Deer Lodge jity, Iseon-
stantly filled by guests who coaeode that for
good attention,.good beds and good order,
it is unsurpassed anywhere. Scott learned
how to keep a bhotel good when he was a
boy and it has grown with him. Bouard4l1
per week. _-

Will hbe Elpr ed.-Mr. James ituart In-
forms us the Philipsburg mill will be repair-
ed and running again, in not to exceed four
weeks. Prom Mr. John flow we learn.that
the company will probably have here by
that time one of the celebrated Diamond
Drills, which will penetrate the granite for-
mation at.the rate of forty feet per-day.

SBTRAIOSRZl S VIITIl• HELE5A • iba idal8 at
" lnAcs Bioww Jvo," 1,0O0 Manla tuet, for 1te
gust aid mand lunches.
We learn that parties who know thevalue

of the Pioneer country, are negotiating for
the construction of the ditch from Race
Track, of which we male mention a couple
of weeks since. This promises better than
any investment we know of in Montans,
and whoever undertakes and carried it to
completion will reap a golden bar-est.

Going Ra;,idly.- The Helena papers al-
lude frequently to the raphl lautter in which
tickets for the Grand Lottery are being solt
It is eoddeaby alil as the -bes tlh 'of
kind yet up in Montans. Tickets can be had
at lrowell & Lanes', Deer Lodge City;
price, $3.00 currency. Think of it, a quartz
mill or steam engine fdr'a threednilar green-
ta k.

Langrishle's "cmliany in the new Opera
Hlouse, lelena, is achieving an unquallfied
succces, if we may judge fre,m the prett and
the universal expmssion'of all who have
seen thema. He can't play "without money
and without Price," and so hai both.

IIUarrxa, the leading Baker of Deer
Lodge, who is the best bread man is this vi-
cinily, had another pi-oansotiop yesterday.
That is the wIy nldtoLf, . a. iwrannitsed I
the Nontrr- WEsT ofikce.

" R. C. J.," Blackfoot, writes us that the
Indians got away with 2 -hbt .of horses
fu pu Washington Oulch; t hMwfdays ago,

Pxxo Unoxe. the high CulestiWl of .oa-
tans, having brought over 7,00" pounds of
tea from Tartary. is estabUlshblastores
the sale of it, 16 Pioneer and Sliver Row

Rules of Langrisbe's Theatre'-"One price
In gallery and dress circle"- -and one Price on
the stage. The latter is a gootd rbltd Price,
though.

"OLD STOxa" will find we "spalied" bim
a little. Crowded, as usual. We will use
bekhlpplngs by aid byi:'

SMAt Il••ID : '
NoaIa .--- t ie I.smC. Pt Daub -d-sae

.obs T. Mosen to kem fswfr, boUh of Diatmoed CIt,
Moutasa.

lswzsau-lrurrm--0 the Ud tst., b Jadge 3 I.
Tottem, t tkLeJ e "eae the s r I, DeatJ.ueas,Mr. Wt~g H. N wiltar to Ye.* Samar L;BuBLs, asll
Hldeaa.

DIED.
CaLt.-l Hrelens, Sept. 4, assYlysbra daughtl

ofW. sLAd Casie S. Cafln.
Ulrrsa.-tn Paklyc Pear Valley, Sept. 6, Lawre-se

Ufead, agesdmymra.
Causera.-I Deer Lodge, Sepit?, of ihoeks nor-

bu.. Owe..u m.. y, aged at yesa -

E. t, aMANFltYIErELD,
WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO, CIGARS

ar wusaesa.

(L I. L MumeM I C . Old StoatL the Stese behse
Stha stoppeUd t

INt@tRANQOgG.

CARIPEN kt's

PIONEE.U INSiaAPJC

t.eab leWk' * *. . .r ..

FIRE INSIT0 ,CE"

Faramere' i MoWerhaslbt.'
mdqdn, i.' " ' i' ": Assetsl UlM U

" PEOPLE'8,"
Of "l amS -adeps " t J

.As}

" r* Netrr atl: "

4. 10
= ~ul~dr, d~B~I4l 3a~s'S wa~x ~ r

All
f~i~1"~' I

LIST OF PREMIUMS
-ONMTANA MINERALS, BUILDIUN rTOYE., etc.

sec. S.
B't speal aua ldia Steae . $
do do marble I

[Specimena to be not ess than a cubMe foot In di-
menamon. and specimen to have attacbed a
tatemeu In n w itleg, of whaf n l s.dk thibLk-

ties of stratum, de.)
BeRt s.pedomn wortted marbl 10
do thrael of lira 8

uo lut of blek 8
do • ebrick 6
do , rnu.ad Montana coal 6
do ,spe•l.n [not lea than Sitb' pold bc•rig qu'ts 5
do ,spylmen silver bearing quats 5
do do copper 6
do do lion me ipl
d do o waSCus ote Daplme
do general eulketio of a . 0
do colle, ton tfe ll ad Iprecious tes eaad I o

In the T. ritory 10
Ltrge.: gold bar 10Best shier arhat

Sec. T. MIECANICAL IPRODUCTS.
eat lot of Montana furs n

do collectionuu love and amlt Diploma
do do men's dluthing do
Co assortment of Ibruhes do
do spumclmendentistry 5
do do liver pltlng do
do ease of fiver ware do & 5
do cmaof(jetwelrymanuatctatledltheTer. doA 10
do e~u.ntnu)ujob pa•ltiug doeA 5
do do do
do gold cock chain do & f
do do fub or eortchala d a 6b
do plain gold ringa do A 6
do mus a:ae ring do a 5

PiREMIL'M FOR LADIES' RIDING.
Each competitor ltofa'i.h her own boase.

Best lady lidur, side saddle valued at $40
d b.t, large silver r o'et do , 40

ad tLd, at ;s rw te spoons do 3_
ladIleus' Depasai m aestr.

&S1 L NEEDLE WORE.
B atspeisan embrokdi.' .
do do neewdle-wortk $5 IA best
do do tatiing
do ottomua eover ,
do anay nworked chair eare b
do do co,nr tidy
d1. do wur.td work 8

0io pin cushio*n
do ot'a cushion 8
do fancy ae-t"t'd work 9
do ornamental hair wortk
do workLd slipper Y
do f••cy oakid handkeehblef 1
d, tpeaiwIeu oerauiasaetal read work 2
do do do shell do 1
do slk hluanet 5 8 buet sitaw bonnet 2
do calico dreon 8 do alikdaeas 5
do iollen dheas, any goods, 8
do display of millinery 5
do coleitoun adies' saralablag goods, Diploma
do colid's deloe do
do huldis' Lead dries do
do shut do
do dsliplay plain sewino do a 3
do uio ,ik embroidery do a •
ddo o wmoat-t do 5
no do tourto do a
do .on cochet work, worsted ercottem do A
du do taitt in a k do i
do wool kuitsot-iks t o
do do mittens do I
do ooul.n omitt .o 3
do hou.e-mude i g or mat do
(o oulton knit stockups . do 2
do dasday Yo kittlingwork ado 8
:o rait o do braiding k u

do dressinst gown, gent's do s
Tahe auo,4 aetly d, eeied doll by girl urder'

I yea-sa of ai: . I
For evades cir, Lt.,te d stkill in plain needle

woek by girl naldS 1, euass of ag., lip A
Soc. I QUIL"TS,

fteat worked quilt' $
do patch-urk quilt b
do white quilt
t!o counteapane
do double co tlet. woolet, C[1k .ma A&
do do cotton do I

bee. 8. IIOME IANL'FACTIURES.
Asticles is, this sectioan must be made by the exhibitor.

A rt~wt. nme.t wau.t be tiled hae Z.the S:. t.oy's ouft'',
at IhbI timne oa entry, spetityaag the mnaue of maaau.
tacture.

Bst lotf wbeat bread. hbomrmade Diploma A d
Id to Pt co a
kiet uaitf corn bread do k
do sall.i4. cake do I
do d,.sla eakr' and pastry do 6
do •lu bread, biscit aund rosk do b
d4 I Ibe of butter do 1t*
id best do "
et display sour pkkles do x
to o 0 sweet do ad

do do fratt., air-tight rvesels 4
do tdo ve'ltatbldes "
do do jelka do
do do iaml and marmaladee do $
f; do cuutectionery do a
d10 10 It but mop, h*maeradle, do
do 5 aralllm on ot soap do -
do 10 lb• c•aslnds, ioue-made; do 1

S.c. 4. DIRAWINtIS, PITrL•TRE FA3Eti, E.N'
l{aEAV4NGS, ETe.

e..t picture frame, Diploma
do stpecianon satel engraving, do
do do lilthugrphiag do
do coliectlot msur ins do
do do steel engravinga do
do do pbhograph albamn do
do drawlseer o om etmtry S 5

ad best do do do 3
Ik't collection of buineas writing 2
do pencil drawiyg b
do pe.n do
o sign paiating

do• ktter do 8
it,, anchitectuiul drawlag I
do uitnon dranlag .
do potusait, a oil 10

tio aaa., c.nd photograp
do t•i.ctuJn4x4 do

:o goupl, not ev, than three A•irrea ,
nu rouliet one photoglraph of Montana senery b
do picuanie uati'dtid Boners 1)iploaa A
do do wax dowe•a too 4
do phaittm boiunl.t do
do 'oltec:Iou rutie.tworkl do "
do dlsuay hair wrlt . do I
do do Ieather lowor work do 2
do do aaell do do 8

Voloctpode Exero-elo.
Not less than three to eater and two to go.

For beet time and skill on track 10"
d tbe.s do do do 10

The Wonder of Iolouna ?
A Fountainr or Health i

.IMEDICATED RUSSIAN BATHS.

The Ectabllshment Now Open.
MAIN STREET .ULExIA.

(Oposite. erabbldM' Bam JDoudLM.)

Ta, S1orrwe 'Rasuic, fVL ColY, Medkatted sad El-
tnro Ittb s. to itaue cut ItavbAa.

Slearn-limes. is Next o . Gdliness.
sEcrr cum for Reusaaalam, Moustaun Fewa,

An an. Cu ataaasuariiba

NO CURT, NO PAY.
170 Cawes ('vv by theo o4d-

1@iated 33.the.
Rehm to all who havr bum unedae trmatoat.

This etaablisbmsm tb Dutalas taOs b s

loyLouuaa aaow Is icmqalsa tinoing ariau. hBsUda
ui.e ate R we lIn, ysaw MIsidcatud and Gal wva
Dad. In wbhisk, and by wics, witheet other zvat
meat otmedidne Wbe pqfatdr ruusxrsthis da sk
nud oapheao cure lwr heuuauls, siatnai b'em
sad adl caat.aeeos oseacas, or a pay will be aked.

jW Private mortal Sur le and VanFis,
The Tonsmrul depernata tile ibtbllebssnait is

" msamot O Wigu sirsi tSute. tie ste rupewt
wwbaksaaretaiasi. J, sabtnJb sass.. Puace

i y l power smvgne.
.4:t L RAInK, Panieta:r.

A iuurts&Ltrator'p Wotloc.

3SetaeisheebK tEedtinasadOetiaatata>d.lear.
Jwmd. mn h~ ' I!ald~ur s tpanta4 IsletI. tie eU eI~aau a B. Maiic "eeanhd .tha

uiu iitaeMtogmi hI t a, etaKl t Aa Riser Ltadw
*deM Is*ue' ' ....

: { ieS HpradsI4qsSadeh

Weater W. Job a eos,
`CIVIL -ENGINEER,
! !ak ht lW, Unde

paid er e~rt~w ti Mhe '. A ..moata. ue.

.5 

.

kw1*.ai p
I '~ 7d~ktrrL~rf' tkd

RAiW-Wl PI j~di~ro

__ - rafld L teey.

Seventy.Thrco VrImn*.

Totl T'ake . " *1,OO00

FOUR THOUSBAND TICEETS

-AT-

03.00 Ml~uc3&, Currofoy.

BEING AR3VT TO LEAVI TiRE TEIU'JTORT
andt baruir on band the foulownlg descrtbvi

polpeaty, I deae to dispose of it by lttfrry.

ONE TUOtlSAND DOLLARS OF TUB PROCRBDm

TO BE DONATED TO TILE

Poor of Montana
And dopBoited for thbt purpose with the Tasasuarmof
the 4tua.d Lvd~, uot )laoos i Lvau.Ina.

One Teu"tamnp, Quartz Y1;1,

Comple to- (lD potid -tamps, with c`.tra -heeli
and wuis........ ... ........ ............. laAfit

Two Sew anm3 Complete

Tweve-homse power engines, with tcbuic
buhlyaw, 1y 61 4each ..... .............. EqOQ

Fifl 100(u'ounuJ io of Steet

horse bhues, c dked and complete for a Irtor
use, of they "oi aeunagr" jitetaf.(4iifu thewnitw piu:t t Omants.e VaIltez wit usee,1
at *W web ................................. 6!,000

Onto prwIzeiu Cu'y, - $100)

Four " 4b50 eeh " $%B00

FLvo " $10 s - 60

Ton s. 03 "s - 5 0

Totasl " - a *l1J,000

TIIi DUAt . WING

W,1 !Le coadan ted on the IpanoL thie

ILAVANA LOTTERY.

The last number drawn from tbowbeol taking

T'lE QLAIITZ aXILI.,

The ,eoonat and third eacb an engine; the foartb the4lW jUt:"roaaoc' lii aae~ u ur .*ncta as ti.4 greterbeck;
tlhe, stot fiy tevet a Mr.! uS -t "1I 1.O; e siaIes; the
,tat tie ,'aiall i s 4yi rvvb..y~t ;ai t:.. uextlten cach
at 05 y eiabwawMC

The drawiun will take jinee on the Tetrttatai Pat
ctiouttd, on the Laset day of the T0'tritutifd Fair, wbtcb
begins septaber T, habit, cud nill be enperiutendeal
by the

OFFICERDS OF THAT ABSOCIATION.

Tickets for sale In nal the pitnelpal -tares.-- A. 0.
Cullen will atteei to the dehvery of thte patqmty, which
canbe se at any tne -

p.45 W. J. CVLENN.

ROYAL HAVAN.A IYI'ERI OF CUUIA.
1300,oO0) IN GOI.D

InnAWN EyVER 17 iATm!

DRIZFS CAnIIED and Informatlnn fnmipbed: the
I hih,•ert r.:tew Iakl tur l•uihwon, •piieet.h Dam
Nots tinl all k.1d•s of tul Utld ut iher and Govautuaiut
S .n lties.

TAYLOR A CO., P..xazin.
6e . No. 16 Wall St. ..

U N ..

PACIFIC RAILROAD
Is now ompleted and rantuing Daily PFasngee

Trahiae, urluiDn in coltun cilgan itlJ ttu
CENTRAL PACIFIC 1tA1LIRAD,

an ALL. RAIL ROUrT rnan MiOTANA and the
racifc Cuosu, to

OMAllA AND THE EASTERN STATES !
making the nnezampled time of

Two Days and 6 hours from Corinne
TO OMAIIA.

Direct ConmtcSlos m.Ad at CORJIN with ta•t p.

Ilelenn, Virglinia City
and other points in Montana.'

At Omaha, with CHICAGO & NORTIIWL'ESTERN,
CIIICADO, ROCK Ib:LNJ) & PACIFIC, sad

ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BIXFFS iAIANOAD6,
AID .

Missouri Lino of Pakoet*S
rot

CUICAGO.
ST. LOtIS,

NEW YORK.
.IOSTOnI,

a add pricipal rapurL sad Sonther Cities.

At CUII.YNE ftor
Denver, ceutral City, Nanta Fe,

and all points in Coaorado and New Meioes.

At BRYAN, for the
Great Kweetwater Minlng Distrlct I

At DESERET for
Salt Lake City and. Southern Utah.

At PROMONTORT with the
•entral "Paoflno Raleroad

fur Neva•a and Cailltraia.

FJrt Class Helh and RafLd Hnoses I
at coav••ilet points on the Line.

Luxutrlious rteelping Caret -
accompany all rains.

1Wr fr Rates on all Freights apply to ,
M. BROWUON•,

Quvl YFeight Ages, Omaha.
J. BUDD, C . ". IAMMOND,

Gral Ticket AgIrt. de l sept.

Seoonad sauual Fair

310OtTANA TERIIATORtY,
TO n 8ILD AT"

HELENA, M. T.

Septeanber .M te' :I

ans ealasitie seist!k.s - F '

*2,OOooupromaiuvmu

Lbant4 s 'a l 'rPrl d ug 14

lthe ilssdekarn sw bge.n` - -

1 :. , ",A -'S.

1W. = in,~)~'~Cbiirs iuL;R"M"L

LIST OF PREMIUMS
T* disriheld at the lmeed Aumml Fair

d ithe maetds Agsdleumrul, seehdm•al
mnl s mnal Aumseuum, to be held at

W.ln eNmmbm dl m u .

- s_=.tal{lu Cer sr w•Ad 0 bst 15
iesd mare f yre od aIdrove 0W St brea 15

B-t ine 8 yrs old and over ! M best t6
seet Sr aold adt, lres w maft N be o10Beat eult W M Ibees 1

s ee. I IheA DRAFT.

_et hore, mrae mor gel• 8 $40 Sl best 10Dt bag draft tea 40 t1 best $0

Sea . .TRUTTIINO RAlCKING PACINO.
Judges will award prelates. In thi clas, upon speed
Jk•oe; ad all bors•s eatered must go lar do of tro
miautes. Open to alu hmes exeapt bre . "A uno,
Tomwnsad."

beat trott are orplon, . 0 id hest 1

best ei ore e or rmare 5 '" beslt 1
best tsrttvd tteam Ldable] 0 tI best 40
flee. 6 . XTRB LARGE PREMIGT ON TROTTING
PresMelt sad citesen' Iprmaim s-o ln to all hsees
In the Terrltory, exce br. g. "Anee Towneh.g d."

Bu•_•.-- et ieo that three to enter ad two to go,
mile beets, beet three in flve.

Best reatig hoer, m are or gdldi g (S00 0 best 100
Soc. a .WEIrhrTAKE PUtSE XWON TROTTINU.
Free to all bUhout. s tto wo threse, mile btoat, i,
huanese.

Blest otting horse, •mreorgeddlag 0100 be•t 0o
see 7. MAYTCOB AND SIG OLBE 11OR•B5 OR

UENLRAL PUILtPauko.
1 tpairt matahes leiingearmsres, #30 9 best 2s

Det pairmale $5 $I1best bat
ADDl. O•eiU.

To exhibt on Trac antier saddle.
Beet gelding, any age #0 td best 15
oet mose, any a.e aa ae best 13

' e. a 6VIINNING BOOSES.
RL-B et lese thea Ave to enter aid threen to go.

Dit two in th;ee, m•le heats.
Best horse, mare or'guldlag $100 $11 best 100

UI3e.sr iA=S or own I3A.
Beet horse, mare o peldlnr, 100

mr oIn DAes o 0tsaw.P MLan.
Boet honrse, mare or ge•ing, 100

5s1ea 3DUL o0 ms IX n31 5saame.
Bet horse, mare or gdMinhl 100

le. A SWEEPSTA'E8..
b t eaalIaeIS aay ase or s.cls, 50
but maie " IA)
best jack $90 2d bet 10
beet janet Si Id beat IV
bust mase to 2S biet lu

See. 10. BREEDING CATTLE.
Best bull over yrsn old $40 ld beet 10
best hll calf usder yrs old *J 2 btest 10
bret saw 8 ts old aned over 40 1 ),*r t l
b s heifer calf udo 3) r. od i 1 hKbe-t 10
bast l yt old hull to I bst 1B
bet •lin bald 2J 32tbt l0

best 9yrod betlfr 10 d4 best 6

beat be cal best 6
See. 11. OXEN'

Bet pairofwork oxen $10 bet 10
bestueear 4 yrw old d best 10
beet stewr as old 0 li bit I
baet $ yr ldfa leer, 10 I besrt S

Sec. It VAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND Io;1s.
Best fat bullock SO0 Il best 10
best fatewsw $ 1
ba.t fat cheep 6bhst tbaseeu sa bogs. i

S 1c. 19. 11005,
Best boar, 1 yrold aad over O Id bet 10
b.t boer, uuder 1 y 10 " 5
bte4 ow. 1 yr old sad orver 15 ' 7
bert sow underr N yr " 4
beat bheats, umaler i monthp old 10 "

See. 1 113?P FUR BREEDING PC'RPOSE3.
Best backoa, 41of y 0 Id hest 5
best ewe " 8 "
best •ock eot nt less tbea 5 1 " 10

Lee. 15. POCLTZRY.
Baet par ebickens

wildgeese
" turkeys

" ourks
" psa fuwl I

Beet collection of poultry at an kind 6
AgR IlonltuaraI I ltelPrtmlent.

Sec. 1. VEBRJA3ULES
Best collection o t beets 42 Bet dozen par•snlp. 2
" ozeun urrllt " badhel turnips S
" carbtoas 3 " Ocaulilowns 2
" cellecale tematoes " beuhe onion >.
" 6 stacks of c ry " peck white beans at
S"qt Lima beas 3 bsirichpotatoees I
" Isqaes any kind " winler quash .2
'" SLambepmpkina t " Iwatermelaobe 1

" cud ofvgtpaaes by one exhibitor 104 best . 6
Det eelledtom at esatest variety Irish potat,.

l..sauples 1 peck eachJ 30
lee. CEREALS.

Be•a amsbel corn, a ar s Sd best 3 $
" )4 " white winter Wlheat 10 "
" N "ned .. .. 10 "
S "spring " 10 "

" % "re BDest n gb~ohel o7t .

') i se8d " % "lfchirs ,d
Oce. 8 Ebablti•es is tbie Cla must accompany their

entri•c y a stateinet In writing, embraciug toe
foorilwie Ilf, vernled by oatiz or adirmation;

let. Iitlttof io n wlcb the crop raw.
9d. •ualty of sll, rhthom but s, uMd orprala .
8, w irgead, how often, and warn.
4th Manures, any used, Lud awnl qeall .
ah Tiume nad maaeeot olaaU~r ,owi1g.
th. Tmlaue of breaknto, d , mode ot ilae,.

'PthasQW4C e. op, agiadmseed,
beat are wheat, winter $0 Ibetnaceewbet, rP'eg $0

" oSatI 10" s acre potatoes 5
Moehaualenu liepartmuent.

Seatstatlonaryeggine meanctured in Territory, #t0
o" tpu-rt , hupoor - o

" csla term il
tanni uill ' IC

" wheel bmow MDiploma and I
SeeS. EDGE TOOLS AND IIARDWAfRE
t o-llejeda.tedgb 4eb.ls ' Dllonumaasea olamntc ctaery
aoleeWee uare are,

"4 emekgo Cov*
Speelsrk stoae

' wreatc of any kia
" ollectlesJapnase hrdiwaer
' masoek
" pick a 5
4 palrhoechoee . .-

Dinah h See. 4. Cas, rT WARsB
Magnagera T

"1W shg taee " e o
SSe B r ewag t• CA nINI 'laR S.

- anKles s ufait ia ths Tee
D west Ipml oe t ;

11se ise uag t orm d Diipo•ma a- -

Ne5U*ma w b _tie• Dpr 1... A 414


